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HASTE NOT! REST NOT'

Witlimit ha-le ! without rest !
Bind the m 'tto tu thy brea-t ;
Bear it with thee as a spell :
Storm uinliine, guard it well ! 
Ileeil i. il II iWiTs that i • : : i 1 thee hi 
Hear it (inward to the I• -inh !

tw drift-net in the!

Ha.tr ii .t ' Lot not tlmughtle»* deed 
Mar fur aye the spiiil'» *peed !
I’..m1er well, and kn-.xx tlie right, 
Onward then with all tliy might ! 
Haste not ! year» van ne’er atuue 
For one reckless action iluue.

Rest not ' Life i- sweeping by,
I •-> and dare, before you die ; 
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind to couquer time ! 
«iluriou» 'lis to live for aye.
When these forms have passed away.

Haste not, re-t not ! calnilv wait ; 
Meekly War the storm» of fate !
Duty he thy polar guide ; — 
ho the right, whatf'er betide !
Haste not ! rest hut ! conflicts past, 
Uod shall crown thv work at la-t.

—,/v/uiai IK, I'oH Got the.

'shear"1 ,vi‘lb

‘•Ay, I Lave that."
; ‘•W.dl.ye -ee.Kol /
regarding him with 
‘1 had the boit b ull, 

l,m> a kind of speculation,
(getting a view thiough from Tarbert. They 
say the io rringare beginning income about 
some of the western lochs Now, I have 

I been bearing a good deal about

good-natured look, 
11 the net bought a-

. They sar that you and
i- and *obvr and dili-

1 gent lad-, at-I that od seamen and
1 cartful. T1 ut have been a while nt

ti-hing Yourself.
I think x mi • .mid manage that

“Me !” «aid Rob, with his <•'res staring and
: his face at!n
! “ 1 go l-y the heiglil Kirs say, Rub.
1 They -ay x.

-• : and 1 VlVink I . ..ilId trust my
property t - ; ?”

! In in- ex.
made uiustv r of such a b-.aut iful craft, Rob
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>r of " .V'ic/r<*/ »/ £*irr," ", 
./ H-HI," ' M'iitcafj 1'iultt,"

forgot the respect he ought to ha 
in addressing »o great a person a-th 
lie ldurted out.

“Man, 1 would just like to try !”
1 •• I will pay ye a certain -uni per week
while the ti-biug las!-.- continued Mi.

1 Bailie, “and ye will hire what eicw ye think 
til. Likewise, 1 will give ve a percentage 
un the take*. Will that do ?”

Rob was quite bewildered. All he could

I “l am obliged to ve, *ir. 
tar [a minute till I see Sell I”

And verv »ouu the wild rumor ran

Chapter V.

THE HIGH-ROAD.

That was not a very good year for the 
herring-fishing on this part of the coast ; hut, 
at all events, Rob MacXicol learned all the 
lore of the fishermen, and grew as 
skilled as any of them in guessing at the 
whereabout# of the herring, while at the 
end of the season lie had mure than replaced 
the twelve pounds he had used of the com 
mon fund.

Then he returned to the tailor’s Wat, and 
worked with his brother*and cousin. II

Then came tin afternoon on which they 
«••re to set out for the first time after the 
In ning. All Erisaig came out to see ; end 

1 Mr. Bailie I! 1 wa*a proud lad ashe stepped on board 
ith the lazy indifference of the trained 
Lerman very well imitated) and look his 

and 1 was thinking of s. at as struke-oar.
The afternoon was lovely ; there was not 
•reath of wind ; thv setting *un shone over 

:: v bay ; and the Mary if AnjyU xx lit away 
a iuss the shining waters with the long, 
«lute oars dipping with the precision of 

ickwork. li was not until they w cru at 
• v in nitli of the harbor that something uc- 

irred which seemed likely to turn this 
live setting out into lidivule.
This was Daft Sandy, who rowed his punt 

: ight across the path of the Mary u/ Aryyle, 
,iiid a -became up,called tu Rob.

" What is it y« want ?” Rob called to him. 
“ 1 waul to come on Ward, Rub,” the old 

man said, a- he now ruwed hia punt up to 
me stern of the skiff.

•• 1 have no tobacco, and I hc^e no whis
key,” Roh said, impatiently. “ There'll lie 
i - tobacco nor whiskey on hoard this Wat so 

ng as J have anything tu do with her ; 
so ye ncedna come for that, Sandy.”

• It's no for that,” -aid Daft Sandy, a-, 
with the painter of Ids boat in one band, he 
gripped the ateru of the skiff with the other.

Now Rob was angry. Many of the Eri- 
-aig people would still be watching their set- 
ting-out ; and was it to be supposed that 
they had taken this doited old Wdy as one 

Will ve wait fur l*le crcW f But then Daft Sandy was at 
this moment damWring into the Wat ; and 
R ib could uot get up and tight with an old

aim verx soon uiv wim rumor ran . .. / ... ...througl. that no otb.r tun R.,1, wl"1 wuuld l'™1*1’1) «“™M« lnl“ th"
MacNicol had Wen appointed master of the 
new skiff, the Mary «/ Aryylt ; and that lie 
ha<l taken his brothers and cousin as his crew.

Some of the women shook their heads, 
and said it wa« a shame to let such mere 
lads go tu the herring-fishing, fur some day 
or other they would be drowned ; but the 
men, who kn* w something of Rob’s seaman

“Rob,” said be, in a whisper, a.- he fasten 
ed the painter of his punt, “ 1 promised 1 
would tell ye something. I’ll show ye how 
to find the herring.”

“ You !” said Rob, derisively.
“Ay, me, Rob; I’ll make a rich man of 

you. 1 will tell you something about the
men, who km w something of Rub’s seaman- ht.rri„K that not anyone in Erisaig know* 
.-hip, had no fear at all ; and their only doubt tj|Ut ,|ut anv oue jn all Scotland knows 
wa* about the younger lad- being up to the 
heavy work of hauling in the net- in the
inoniing

Hat their youth wa* a fault that would 
mend week by week In the nn-ati time, 
Rob, having sold out hi- share in MacDou- 

1 gall’» boat, Wught j-r»evs and black boots

“ Why haven't you made a rich man of 
yourself, Sandy ?” said Rob, with more good

The night was coming on, and they were 
far away from Erisaig ; but still old Sandy 
kept up hi- watch, studying the surface "f 
the water a- if he expected to find pearls 
floating there. And nt la-t, in great excite
ment, he grasped Roh'-aim. Leaning over 
the side of the boat, they could just make 
out in the dusk a great quantity of minute 
air-bubbles ri-ing to the surface of the sea.

“ But some -tone- along with the sinkers, 
Rob,” the old man said, in a whisper, 
as if he were afraid of the herring ; “ go 
deep, deem, deep.”

Well, they quietly let out the seemingly 
interminable drift-net ns they pulled gently 
along, and when that was accomplished they 
took in the long oars again. Xicol lit up 
the little stove, and proceeded t.» boil the 
tea. The bundle containing their supper 
was opened, and Sandy had his share and 
his can of tea like the others.

They ha<l a long time of waiting to get 
over through the still summer night ; but 
still Rob was strangely excited, wondering 
whether Sandy bad really, in pottering 
about, discovered a new indication of the 
whereabouts of the herring, or whether he 

to go back to Erisaig in the morning 
with empty nets.

There wa* another thing, too. Had he 
jhown himself too credulous before his 
companions ? Had he done right in listen
ing to what might lie only a foolish tab-1 
The others began to doze off ; Kobnot. He 
did not sleep a wink all night.

Well, to let out a long drift-net, which, 
sometimes go-s a* deep as fifteen fathom-, 
is an easy affair ; but to haul it in again i* a 
sore task ; and when it happens to be laden, 
and heavily laden, with silver-gleaming 
fish, that is a break-back business for four 
young lads. But there iseuch a tiling as the 
nervous, eager, joyous strength of success ; 
and if you are hauling in yard after yard of 
a dripping net, only to find the brown 
meshes starred at every point with the shin
ing silver of the herring, then even young 
lads can work like men. Daft Sandy was 
laughing all the while.

“ Rob, my man, what think ye o’ the air- 
bubble* now ? Maybe Daft Sand v i* no sae 
daft. And do you think I would be going 
and telling anyone but yourself, R-ibf Do

xxa- proud tu kn-iw that he ha-1 a share in a land yellow oil-skin» for his companions

The half-witted creature did uot seetu to 'you think 1 would be going and telling any 
see the point of this remark. one that was throwing the broken herring

“Ay, ay,” he said, “ many is the lime 1 at me, and always a curse for me when 1 
was thinking of telling this one or telling went near the skiffs, ami not once a gla*s -if 
that oue ; but when 1 would go near it was i whiskey for an old man / Well, Rub, l will

fishing on th........................
amused the neighls-t- ; but their success and 
their conduct generally 
above ridicule, and the 

ere warm in their coinmetvlat

tint ha-1 nt first shining with varnish ; the tall mast at th- 
:ieir success and bow, with its stout cordage ; the brand-new 
n rai-e-l them -t-ve, that was tu Uni their tea f.-r them in 

ipecially the long watches of the night ; the ntaguifi- 
* ; the new sheets avd sail*—every*

They saw how Rob gradually improved thing spick and span !
And tin- great mas* -if ruddy netting lying

"iv will know but himself.* Nor was their work nearly done when they
By thi- time the MacNicol* ha-1 taken to had got in the net, with all its splendid silver 

their oars again, and they had pulled out- (treasure. There was not a single breath of 
-iiv tin- harbor, the old punt still astern, (wind ; they had to sett) work to pull the 
Then Rjb had to speak plainly, iheavy boat back tu Erisaig. The gray of

“ Look here, Sandy ; 1 will not put ye the dawn gave way to a glowing sunrise : 
ashore by force. But 1 canna bave your when they at length reached the quay, dead-the appearance of his brother* and

All of them had boot* and «tucking-m-w in the-hc-i, with its perfect floAUand accur- ,,uut at there. It’ll be in the way of the i beat with fatigue and want of sleep, the 
Nut only that, lint they had white -lurt* ate-inkers—tin* we* uot like the makeshift hvlk •» people were all about.
and jackets of blue cloth to go to chiu-'h that hal captured thecuddi- But the ul-1 man wa* more eager than They were dead-beat, but there were ten

Moreover, they were setting 
to the other boys about. Four of these, in- wanted to try the boat, the owner wanted to 
deed, -. unbilled to start a cuddy-fishing observe the crew.
l-'i-iiu — -imilar tu that of R ib’s. Neil was And, first of all, she sailed lightly out of 
rather angry, but Roh was not afraid of any the harbor, with the wind on her Imam ;

uipetit ni. He a-ked the new boys to i then outside, the breeze being fresher, they 
cuiov and -ee how he had rigged up the guy- let her away down Loch 8c rone, with the 
poles. He-aid there were plenty of fish ! brilliant new lug sail liellyiug out; then

lung. He ha-1 discovered a sure sign of 
the presence of herring—unknown to any 
of the fishermen.

What was the phosphore» ence in the sea ? 
—the nights were too clear .or that. What 
was the mere breaking of the water ?—a 
moving shoal that might escape. But this 
sign that the old man had discovered went' . ’ ,11. i u .1 f , - *" , , ; . -ign that the old man nail discovered went,n the sea, and the market wa- large enough they brought her round and fought her up , ,\hl)W the preeence of large masses of fish, 

But when th- n-w Vy-a-ked him tu lend against the stiff w.«,d-R>h»brief words of Mlaliona|y ai*ld deep . it wa, the appearance

distinctly declm 
but rowing himself.

with on Sunday; and each of them put Th.-u --n the morning that the Mary of vVer if they would only pull into the hay crans of herring in that boat. And you 
twopence in the collection-plate, ju*t a* il ( Aryylt put to sea on her trial trip, herowner |iard’bv he wouldauchorthe punt and leaveit. should have seen Rob’s air when he coun- 
11. - • v had all been son* of a rich tradesman, wa-.n board, but he merely -atoii a thwart ,Ie , • '’ ed tlJ tft|(c bjm for that night’* ! celled Neil and Duncan and Licol to go

tig an example —it wa- R -b who wa* at tbe tiller R >b llc liad discovered a sure «ign of (away home and have a sleep, end when he
-----*........................... i. .— _.v l — .i------ ---------- " loftuy called on two or three of the boys on

the quay to come in and strip the nets.
But the three McNicols were far too ex

cited to go away. They wanted to see the 
great heap of fish ladled ou*, in baskets on 
to the quay. Mr. Bailie catun along not 
lung after that, and shook hands with Rob, 
and congratulated him ; for it turned out 
that, while not another Erisaig boat had that 
night got inure than from two to three 
crans, the Mary of Aryyle had turned out ten 
crans—as good herring as ever were got out 
of Loch Scrone.

Well, the NacNieol lads were now in a 
fair way of earning an independent and 
honorable living ; and this sketch of how 
they had struggled into that position from 
being mere wastrels, living about the shore 
like so many curlews, may fitly cea*e 1 vre. 
Sometimes they had good luck, and some
time- ka-l luck ; but always they had tlie 
advantage of that additional menus of dis
covering the whereabouts of the herring 
that had been imparted to them by Daft

And the last that the present writer heard 
of them ’vas this—that they had bought out
right th ; Mary of Aryyle and her nets from 
the banker ; aivl that they were building 
for themselves a small stone cottage on the 
slope of the hill above Erisaig ; and that

them some ni'Uicy t - buy new ropes, he I coin maud being obeyed with the rapidity 
dined. He bad gut on without of lightning.
irnself. I “Well, what do ye think of her/"said Mr.

It was a lung and dreary winter, hut Xicol Bailie to hi* young skipper.
had nearly finished with hi- schooling, and ............
the seine-net had been largely added to, and 
every inch of it overhauled. Then the 
cuddy-fishing began again ; and soon R d> — 
who was now nearly eighteen, nml remark-

tationary and deep ; it wa* the app 
>n the -urface of the water of small air-
bubble!.

He was sure of it. He bad watched it. 
It was a secret worth a bankful of money. 
An-1 again be besought Rob to let him ac-

" I think .he weald Ih-k an, heat In Kri-aig ' I",“' “.'i!' ** ".'V'*1'
|)>av -i 7 6 | when they were throwing herring at him ;

Rib’s face was aglow with pride.
“1 think she’» like a race-horse !” he said.

‘ Bat it is not to Roh alone should have the benefit of this, . . . , Roh alone should have l:O run race-1 have handed VillualflediM.uVery uf hi< 
\ ou must be careful, Rob R,,, MacNic<d Va* dmabiv tirm-set for his age—would be away h-r over to ve. i ou must ue caret ui, «on; Hob MacNicol "was doubtful, for be had 

after the herring. and run hack if there*» any squally weather neyer h<ard of lbill thi„g before ; but he
On, lay a* Rob was gomg along the mam al- .ut. I'll n- h vexed if you’re over coUid nul re*ut the importunities of the old 

thoroughfare of Erisaig, the banker called caution*. For ve know if anything was to . .. . „rHAllire
him mV. hi* office. . happen to one ,."f the la,Is, the people would tb U^,and anchored the punt ;

rnmiirli the lierri ur-«kllT* are * 
«re i'i-ni|uratlve|v lare • nut |><. 
anti xvi 1 etaud u heavy se*.

Mr. Bailie laugh l ami said no more. 
• ..I Pl»enl n 4—trading.

eeping
the water ; ami none of the other boats, so 
far a- they could make out, had a* yet shot 
their nets.


